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FT305 FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PROCESSING
Course Description & Objectives:
This course will train the students in the field of Fruit and Vegetable
Processing. This courses will enable the students to learn different
preservation techniques to curb post-harvest losses in the field of agriculture.

Course Outcome:
By the end of the course, the students will be able to
Learn processing of fruits & vegetables - different preservation techniques to
improve the shelf life of seasonal fruits

UNIT I- Introductionto Fruit and Vegetable Processing
Production and processing scenario of Fruits and vegetables in India and
world-scope of fruit and vegetable processing industry in India - present
status, constraints and prospective. Overview of Principles ofpreservation -
Drying /dehydration - process - types – pretreatments required - factors
affecting rate of dehydration -Reconstitution - coefficient of rehydration.
Freezing - process - types of freezing-changes during cold storage -
thawing;Canning of fruits and vegetables - process - unit operations
Concentration - types of concentration - changes duringconcentration.
Chemical preservation - different types of chemicals used in processing of
fruits and vegetables -Preservation by Sulphur dioxide and Sodium benzoate-
safe limits of usage . Hurdle concept - Intermediate moisturefoods. Irradiation
- process - principle and application in fruit and vegetable Industry - safe
dosesof usage

UNIT II- Value added products from fruits and vegetables and their
processing
Processing Technology of Jam - What is Jam? - Ingredients and their role in
quality of Jam - Processing of Jam(flowcharts) - Tests for end point
determination-Problems in Jam making. Pectin - properties -theories - Olsen’s
theory, Spencer’s theory, Hinton’s theory, Fibril theory. Jelly and Marmalades
- Jelly –Differencebetween Jam and Jelly - Processing of Jelly – End point
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determination - Failure of Jellies to set- Cloudy or foggy Jellies -Formation of
crystals - Syneresis. Marmalades - What is a marmalade? - Types - Jam
marmalade - Jelly marmalade –Problems in marmalade making. Fruit
preserves and candied fruits - What are fruit preserves? - Preparation of
fruitpreserves - problems in making; candied fruits - Preparation of candied
fruits; Glazed fruit - preparation. Glazed fruit -preparation, Crystallized fruit -
preparation-problems in preparation of preserves and candied fruit. Chutneys
-Preparation of chutney; Pickles - Types of Pickling-Pickling with salt – Dry
salting - Brining. Pickling with Vinegar andfermentation - Sauerkraut - Role of
lactic acid bacteria in pickling;

UNIT III- Fruit Beverage

Pickling with oil - pickling with mixture of salt, oil and spices - Problems/
spoilage in Pickles. Sauces and Ketchups -What are sauces? - Difference
between sauce and a ketchup - classification of sauces-thick and thin sauces-
processing ofTomato sauce/ketchup -Preparation of soya sauce(thin sauce) -
problems in making of sauces. Processing Technology ofFruit Beverage - Unit
operations involved in preparation of fruitbeverage. Equipment used in the
preparation of beverages - pulping - Screw type juice extractors -Burring
machines-rollers-Taglith press by CFTRI. Basket press - Rack and cloth
press-Hydraulic press - Deaerators -Seitz filters – Flash pasteurizers. Types
of Beverages - Processing technology of Beverages - Flow charts of Juice –
examples- RTS – Nectar.

UNIT IV-Fruit Beverage: Standard and Specification
Processing of Beverages like Cordial, Squash, and Crush - FPO Specification –
Processing method - Ingredients Flow Charts. Processing of Syrups - natural and
synthetic- rose syrup -almond syrup- fruit syrup. Fruit juice concentrate - Fruit juice
powder - Lemon Barley water - Carbonated beverages. Processing technology
ofFruit Cheese - Processing of fruit cheese - guava cheese - Processing of Fruit
leather - mango leather. Fruit toffee - preparation of banana toffee - Processing of
Fruit Butter. Processing technology of vegetable wafers
- potato wafers - preparation - types of peeling- discolorations - slicing -
Drying - Frying - Salting - packing. Vegetable Papads - Processing of Papads
- preparation -equipment used for preparation -Packing
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UNIT V- Fruit Fermentation
Processing of Soups - preparation of tomato soup-packing/canning - preparation of souppowders - technology and
equipment required. Fermented products from fruits and vegetables - Vinegar – typesofvinegar - methods of vinegar
production - Quick method - Orleans slow process - Generator process – problems invinegar production. Fermented
fruit beverages - Wine - types of wines - equipment required - preparation – problems.Sparkling clear wines -
Champagne and Cider; Fortified wines - Sherry, vermouths; orange wine, Perry, Tokay, Port.
Cashew wine/ Brandy (Feni), Neera, Toddy, Arrack and different distilled spirits
– their source and alcohol percentages
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